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WHITMAN'S

CANDY.

A FRESH LOT

RECEIVED

FRIDAY, JULY 15,

SHIPMENTS EXPECTED ON

TUESDAY

AND-

FRIDAY.

KROGER,

41 COLLEGE STREET.

REAL ESTATE.

A'ALTJl B. Own, W. W. WlttST.

GVVYN & WEST,
iSiiri to Waller B.Gwyni

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary I'ulillt. Commissioner of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICR fsoulheaat Court Square.

CORTLAND BROS.,
Real Estate Brokers,

And Investment Agents.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Loan, placed at 8 per cent
Office.

i ft 2ft Pnttoo Avenue Second ;oor.
fclitMlv

FOR RENT OR SALE.
Her. W. a. P Bryan, house, furni.hrd,

Cumberland n venae

For Rent Desirable oflU-- room. McAfee
blink. 1'urni.hed And unfurnished houses.

MONEY TO LOAN.

JOHN CHILD,
Heal Bstatc and Loan Broker,

WILLS BROS,

ARCHITECTS
NO. 3a PATTON AVE.

Having leased store No. 35 I'atton

September 1st, I wish to save trouble

prices attract attention,

stock,

moving

want China, Class, Lumps,

tery, Fine Etchings Silver,

H.

Asheville Daily Citizen,

OUR:

COFFEE AND TEAS

will make tsupurb drink
nice summer inorninuB ii"l
ovonins. and for tiro entire
family, from grandpa
baby.

We have desirable line

EDIBLES,
things chew on, and things

that can be swallowed with-

out chewing.

A. D. COOPER

NORTH COURT SQUARE, ASHEVILLE,

BON MARCHE
NEW LOT OF

IE 0,

EMBROIDERIFS, FANCY GOODS,

WOOLS AND SMALL WARES.

GREAT REDUCTION PARASOLS.

45 in. IOinbroidered Flounc-

ing, worth fl 1.50

per yard 49 coiitH

close.

DRESS GOODS
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

BON MARCHE
Mouth Main Street.

FITZPATRICK BROS,

Contractors Dealers

Mixed Faints and Painters' Supplies,

WAW, PAPER.
North Stkkkt, Asiikvii.i.k.

TULBI'IIONH

JENKS & JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

ileHiiablc timlKr
figure.

description

specimens
property desire. Furnished

unfurnished bouses

JENKS & JENKS,
PATTON AVE., ASHEVILLE

Troy Steam Laundry!

DOMESTIC FINISH FINE WORK

SPECIALTT.

No. South Main Street.
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REMOVAL SALE !

oicn the new store with all new Roods, accomplish which all stock

MUST BE CLOSED OUT.

on one will be in doubt whether it is

A BARGAIN OR NOT.

Expense, Breakage and Time

Nos. 57 and 50 S. Main St., Asheville, N. C

J.

iiowsui&u '

- Thrush's China.

FRENCH CHINA,

ULASSWAKK,

LAMPS, - ETC.
Souvenir Novelties.

CRYSTAL PALACE

41 PATTON AV1J.

fiROCERIES ! -

That which you cannot do

without oughttobepurch as-ab- le

at the slightest possible

advance over thecostof pro- -

luction and we arc guided

this principle in every sale

we make.

Whenever we can see our
way clear to marking down

trices, that is what we

tromptly do.

Respect fully,

OWELL & SNIDER

A largo discount on

CloUiing mid one

or two other items.

H, REDWOOD & CO,

Clothing, Dry (loods

Fane;' (joods, Huts,
Shoes, Carpets, Etc.

7 1 9 PATTON AVENUE.

A NOVEL IDEA.

Umbrellas while

you wait for them, makinj

them nearly as good as new.

Call and learn our low prices

THE SHOE STORE,

WEAVER & MYERS,

3D l'attou Avenue. Asheville, N. C

A WOMAN'S WILD TALK

IT W AH MOT KEI.IM11ICU
TUB SOI.DIEKS.

Outbreak) ol BIIIitiicks Trotips
To Htay Till The nifficultlcH at
louieHlcnd Arc Mcttled-Slrlk- er

Admitted to Hall.
JEHomrstkai), July 2(1. A statement
made by Ocn. Snowdrn Hint the troops
will lie kept here till (lie trouble is net-

tled one way or the oilier has cmstil o

profound sensation in IIomcsle;.d. lvx- -

ccpt for the women cursing the militia,
Homestead is in a deathlike quiet.

"May God remember you for coming
here to help take bread from my chi-
ldren," shrieked one woman at Col.
Green, the olliccr in command nearest the
Carnegie property nnd close to the
strikers' headquarters.

Iiiqierienees of this sort, while not
numerous, were not relished by the sol
diers. They attribute the outbreaks of
bitterness to the growing despondency
in the strikers' ranks. Some even based
the broad prediction on such disagreeable
incidents that the break up of the strike
is already begun.

The strikers on the other hand had a
different explanation of any increased
bad feeling for the troops. It was sug-
gested that the announcement by Snow-de- n

thnt, contrary to a widespread ex-

pression, the troops would not be with-
drawn till the existing difficulties in
Homestead were settled, had more to do
with the growth of the dislike lor the
millitnry than had any alleged despon-
dency. The time selected for the an-

nouncement thr.t the troops were to be
a fixture came in for some rather harsh
comment. The fact was pointed out
that the information was made public
by Gen. Snowdcn exactly at a critical
juncture when it circulated in print the
lust day lielorc the one set by Superin-
tendent Totter as the final limit in which
applxations for work would be received
from the strikers.

I'lTTsiit'Kis, J nl v 20. Ilurgcss McLur-key'-

bail has been fixed at $10,(100.
Mcl,tirkcy furnished the bond and was
released.

HAS RAVIH RESIGNED?

The ComtuUHloiier Will Notlicuy
Nor Coullrm This Rumor.

Washington, July 18. A sensational
rumor was current this morning that
Commissioner of Tensions Kaum had
tendered his rcsignition to the Tresident

to take effect Aug 1.
The commissioner himself would ne-

ither deny nor confirm the story, and no
information concerning it could lie ob-

tained at the white house.
Members of the house who heard the

story believed it to be based upon the
statement the Tresident made last week
to a personal friend, that Kauui's admin-
istration of the ollice had caused him
more anxiety and annoyance than all the
other departments of the government
combined. He added that he had about
arrived at the conclusion that to retain
Kaum lonccr would probably result
more disastrously than to let him go at
onec.

The republican members of the Kaum
committee filed their minority report
today. It finds nothing lor which the
commissioner can be criticised, unless it
be that he appointed his son appoint-
ment clerk of the bureau and asserts that
the majority of the commit tee seemed de-

termined to fasten crime and corruption
upon him, but, having utterly failed ol
evidence, tried to do so by inference.
New York World.

WORK IN tiii: not i:.

No Nlllllt HchhIoh- - KIllHiK ll
I.lfe-tsavlU- Bill.

Washington, July 20. In the house

Mr. llurrows, Irom the committee on

rules, reported a resolution providing
that (rom now till the end of the session,

the speaker may, after the call of com-

mittees for the reports, call the commit
tee for one hour when the incasurs on

any calendar may be called up for action
Agreed to.

Mr. O'Ncil of Missouri, asked consent
that a session be ordered for tomorrow
night lor consideration of bills reported
from the committee- on commerce. Mr.
Cuuimings of New York objected.

Oncill that kills the bill.
Under the terms of the resolution, just

passed, the speaker proccded to call the
committee.

Mr, Culberson, from the committc: on
udiciary, called up, and the house passed

the senate bill providing for the terms of
the district court for the east district ol
South Carolina.

HOPE I'OR MRS, MAYHKICK.

It May be She Will Yd lie Lib
erated.

Loniion, July IS. Mrs. Helen Dens-

more writes that Sir. Charles Russell,

Mr. Poland, Mr. Moulton, and several
other prominent lawyers have declared

that the new evidence obtained in the
Mnybrick case has convinced them that
the evidence given on the trial did not
justify the verdict of guilty, by virtue of
which Mrs. Mnybrick is now serving a
life sentence of imprisonment. If Mrs.
Densmorc s statement is correct, It is a
very important one in its bearing on
Mrs. Mnybrick s chances for pardon.
Sir Charles Kusscll will certainly be n
member of Mr. Gladstone's government,
and very likely home secretary. If he
entertains the convictions attributed to
him by Mrs, Ucnsmore, he can hardly
avoid recommending to the Ouccn the
pardon ol the prisoner. New York Sun,

IIARRITV IS WILLING.

He Will Act aH National Chairman
if the Committee Denlren Him.
Hakkisiu'ro, July IS. Secretary of the

Commonwealth, Willinm 11. Harrity ar-

rived here tonight from Philadelphia
He talked freely to the United Press ri
porter upon the national chairmanship
of the democratic committee, lie has
decided not to call upon
Cleveland bclore the appointment of n
chairman is made.

He will accept the place should the
committee elect him. He said :

"I nm in the bunds of my friends, as I
always have been, and I will endeavor
to serve them to the best of my ability
wherever they niny place me. It would
be premature for me to accept a post
now which has not yet been awarded."
--N. Y. Sun.

Till-- : tdlM HV CI.l'H.

The People of AHhcvllle Want
.:wm IMenly of SiuorlH.

"The skies lire bright for the lovers of
sport in Asheville. Gala Week was a
revelation even to those who have be-

lieved all along that there was good ma-

terial l.crc for athletics, but the most
sanguine scarcely believed that there
was such a desire on the part of the co- -

ple generally to witness the contests
and contribute to their success. Their
contributions to the firemen were superb,
their presence at the shooting, racing
and on Monfford avenue counted in the
thousands. There was such a large fine
time that cverydody has been saying to
everybody else, "Let's have 'cm often!"

m the exuberance of good things
has come the Asheville Country club in
the hands of men with ideas beyond the
walls of their counting rooms they are
shaping an organization to be run on
ousiucss principles mat win luster out
door sports and add to the desirability
ol lite in this favored resort.

The scheme is that a number of suc
cessful business men control a club that
will place at the disposal of interested
patrons a race course with suitable
buildings within c.isv access where gen' le- -

men may speed, stable or train their
horses at their desire, and where
contemplating purchasers may have
an opportunity of testing offered
stock. In their season will be held
baseball, football, loot racing, tennis,
riding and shooting tournaments,
poultry and bench shows and every
legitimate sport to bring together the
gentry of the country.

A meeting will be called in n lew-

days for organization. The program ol
tomorrow s sports is a good one and
will doubtless attract asgrcat ncrowd as
that of the best day of last week.

SPURTS TOMORROW.

Ail ItitcrcHtiuir Program to lU'ulu
at 4 O'clock.

There arc seven entries in the 220-ynr- d

dash foot race at the West Asheville

track tomorrow afternoon. French says
he will win.

In the 120-yar- hurdle race there are
six entries, and Iiclotc says he's a winner
in this event, sure.

The trotting race between Mayor
Blauton's and Dr. Browning's horses is
exciting a great deal of interest.

The sports will begin at 1 p. m. sharp.
The admission to the grounds will lie

25 cents. The judges are U. P. McKis-sic-

Col. J. G. Martin and Maj. W. K.
Brcesc.

pine sport is promised, and there will
be a large attendance.

CENTENNIAL, BADGE,

HaudHoiiie Souvenir will lie On
Sale lu AukuhI.

M. Alexander, the I'atton avenue jew-

eler, today showed Tin: Citizi-- a sam-

ple of a centennial badge which he has
had made for sale during the Buncombe

centennial to be held in Asheville in Au-

gust. The badge is of white metal and
will be a handsome souvenir of the oc-

casion. ( )nc side of the badge contains a
fac simile of the state seal of North Car-

olina. ( In the other side is this inscrip-
tion. "Centennial anniversary of Hun-com-

county. Held at Ashcyillc Au-

gust 10-1- 1802."
These will be the only badges sold dur-

ing the centennial and the price will be
25 cents.

THAT SCHEDl'I.E,

If You ;o Went In the Afternoon
You Lie Over at I'alut Rock.

City Ticket Agent Murphy tells Tiik
Citizi-- that he has heard several com-

plaints already against the schedule ar-

rangement on the P.nst Tennessee, Vir-

ginia and Georgia railroad whereby pas-

sengers on the afternoon west-boun- d

train arc compelled to lie over in Taint
Uock all night. The change of schedule
was made suddenly, the train which

left Paint Kock early in the even
ing now leaving in the morning about
7 o'clock. Another train leaves about
11 a. in. and this is the our that con
nects, although not closely, with the
morning train on the Western North
Carolina road.

A ltl Nl'OnilE BOY.

Walter E. Moore Nominated lor
the lloiMe From Jackson.

T lie democratic nominating conven

tion of Jackson county met on Monday,
and put out a full county ticket, as fol

lows: Walter U. Moore, representative
in the legislature; J. U. Mcl.nin, sheriff;
W. 11. II. Hughes, register ot deeds; J. It.
Moody, treasurer; Virgil P. Brown, sur-
veyor; J. W. Shelton, coroner.

Mr. Moore, the nominee tor the legis
lature, is a prominent young lawyer and
a native of Buncombe county, his birth
place being Sandy Mush. Mr. Moore s
many Buncombe friends will be gratified
by this recognition of his ability.

THE A. I,. I.

Committee Appointed to Arrange
for an Entertainment.

At the drill of the Asheville

Light Infantry last night a committee
was appointed to make arrangements
for an entertainment for the purpose of
raising funds to enable the company to
go the encampment nt Wrightsville. The
committee is as follows: W.T. Herrltagc,
chairman. Nat. S. Kogeis, W.L.Hume,
Guy Kaukiu, Jas. llaird. A meeting of
the committee will be held iu Mr. Hume's
office at U o'clock this afternoon, nt
which the form of entertainment will
be decided upon.

The Light Infantry will leave for
Wrightsville on August

A NONAGENARIAN.

Thoit. O. Lambert Carrlea Hla
Ninety-Tw- o Yearn Well.

Thos. 0. Lambert, a citizen of Bun

combe county, living near Ardeu, was in

the city today. Mr. Lambert is nearly
03 years of age and apparently as hale
and hearty as a man of years. Mr,
Lambert told Tub Citizen that
lie was something of a pedes
trian, being able to walk thirty
miles a day whenever he so desired. He
chews tobacco nnd has done for many
years.

Mr. Lambert promised that he would
come to Asheville during the Centennial

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION

Bl'NCOMBE WILL, HOI.U HERB
SEPTEMBER 3.

Call iHttncd by Robt. M.

Chairman of the County Execu-
tive Coiuiiilttee--A(tlievllle'- Pri-
maries Antrum 99.

To the Democratic 1'ofcrs of Jluacombc
county:
A convention of the democratic party

of Uuncombe county is hereby called to
meet in the court house in Asheville at 11
o'clock a. m., on Saturday, September
3, next, for the purpose of selecting dele-

gates to the senatorial convention, elect-

ing a chairman of the county executive
committee for the next two years, and
nominating candidates for the house of
representatives, sheriff, register of deeds
treasurer, coroner and county surveyor.

The democrats ol each township and
of the precincts iu Asheville township ex-

cept the city wards will please meet at
their respective meeting places on Satur-
day, August 27, next, at II o'clock p. m.
to choose delegates to the said county
convention.

The democrats of the two wards in the
city will please meet at their respective
voting places at 8:30 o'clock on Monday
evening, August 2U, to choose dele-
gates to said county nominating con-
vention. I earnestly urge every demo-
crat and every citizen who is determined
to stand by democratic measures and
good government, to attend these pri-
maries, and then and there select the
very best citizens to represent them in
the county convention. If all will at-
tend, good delegations will be chosen,
and satisfactory nominations will be
made.

1 earnestly appeal to my fellow citizens
that in the serious emergency which con-
fronts us every good citizen should do
his duty, and be united in the coming
campaign against uu enemy who otfers
nothing save outrageous taxation, sec-

tional oppression ami force bills.
It is honed that the primaries may be

full so that the honest and intelligent
wishes of the people may be fully and
faithfully represented in the convention,
aid in the nomiuatioiisas well.

Respectfully,
A'ct. M. Vurman,

Ch'n. Iluncombc Co. Dcm. lix. Com,
July 18, 18U2.

IN NEW YORK.

Cleveland and HtevenHoii Ready
For Acceptance Specchew.

New Yokk, July 20. Grovcr Cleveland

and Gen. Adlai E. Stevenson, deino- -

ratic nominees for president and vice- -

president, arrived in tins city mis morn
ing, llicy readied icw xom in tnc
steamer Pilgrim, of the Pall Kiver line,
and were welcomed by a gathering of
;ibout 300 people who meet them at tne
wharf.

Washington, July 18. A large delega
tion of democratic congressmen expect
to go over to New York on Wednesday
to witness the notification ceremonies nt
Madison Square garden, but Senator
Hill will not be among them.

CHILI TO PAY VP.

S75.000 to be Given the Baltimore
Wounded Men.

Washington, luly ID. The secretary
of state announces that an entirely satis
factory settlement has been reached be-

tween the Government of the United
States and Chili, respecting the indem
nity to be nnid by the latter on account
ol an assault upon the crew ot tnc uaiit-
more, namely $10,000 111 gold is
to be distributed among the minifies of
the two men who lost their lives and to
the surviving members of the crew who
were wounded.

GEORGE SHIRAM, JR.

Nominated a JuHtlce of the V. 8
Supreme Court.

Washington, 1). C, July SO.-- Tlic

president has nominated George Shiras,
jr., of Pennsylvania, to be pislicc

of the United States supreme court
Shiras is a leading member of the bar ol
Pittsburg, where he was born sixty
years ago. He is a pronounced- - republi
can, but has never becu very active in
politics.

CeiiHured for Nearly CniiHlnic a
Strike.

Niiw Haven, Conn., Inly 18. The

trouble in the New Haven division, No,

77, Brotherhood of Locomotive engi

neers, which nearly caused a strike on
the consolidated road about five months
iico. ended last niht bv the members of
the division unanimously asking for the
resignation of Division Chief E. M.
Thompson. Mr. Thompson resigned,
and then tne members passea a vote 01

censure on O. B. Parish and r. B. Gates,
members of the grievance committee,
who nearly involved the Brotherhood in

strike. N. Y. Sun.

Kill the Cur noun.
Little Rock, Ark., July 18. J. P,

Mclvlroy, an old resident of this city,
died from blood poisoning at his home

last nieht. Saturday afternoon he struck
his right hand against one 01 lus dog s
teeth, slightly bruising the vein that runs
down the center ot the hand, baturoav
night the hand began to swell. His
right arm swelled until it actually burst
open from the wrist to the shoulder. Ik--

was sick less than twenty tour Hours,

Sendu Back the Pension Money,
Ikonton, ()., July 18, William A.

Strickland of Athlia, this county, re-

turned his tension check to Wilburn &

Crawshnw, attorneys, this city, request- -

inn them to return the check to the gov
ernment. Strickland says he has had a
divine inspiration informing him that
the pension is a curse, and that In future
he must reject it. New vorlc 8un.

No Choice.
Jiii i'iiRsoN City, Mo., July 1!0. The

democratic convention adjourned at 3:15
o'clock this morning after the thirteenth
ballot had been taken forgovcrnor. The
ballot resulted: Stone 207; Dalton 192,
Gibson 83, Yeaman 30, Claycomb 15.

Yellow Fever la Mexico.
City of Mexico, July 20. The yellow

fever scourge continues unabated at Vera
Cruz and the rate of mortality is ularm-ingl- y

large.

DID HE TBY

TO COMMIT SUICIDE?

The train which leave the Asheville
depot at 3:05 was rounding the bend
yesterday when a man rushed to the
platform and jumped off. His rash
act created great excitement among
the other passengers they all thought it
was a case of suicide. Ladies fainted,
men rushed to the platform expecting to
see his mangled form upon the track,
but the fact was he had forgotten to put
his bottle of "Iluncombe Pills" in his
satchel and would not start on his jour-
ney without them. He took great chances,
but he might have taken greater.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

In purchasing medicines don'tHrv ex!
pertinents the first nnd only consider
ation should be genuiness. Buncombe
Snrsaparilla has stood the test of several
years and today it is in greater demand
than ever. Over five hundred bottles
sold this spring, a triumphant proof of
popular a pproval. t or sale at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

BUNCOMBE LIVER PILLS are mil.l.
yet efficient; do not cause pain or gri)c,
and act upon the liver and bowels.

They are especially valuable as alter
dinner pills, and readily cure constipa
tion and costivencss, nausea, distress in
the stomach, etc.

They are ourelv vegetable and we hp.
lieve they ore the best family pill yet pre-
pared and offer them with perfect confi-
dence, believing that whenever used it
win oe witn the Happiest results.

Try them and iudne for vourself. Pot
sale only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

"SYRUP OP TAR AND WILD CHER.
RY" as manufactured at Grant's Phar-
macy is the best cough medicine you can
use lor yourself or your children it is a
positive cure and we guarantee it to con-
tain no opiates in any form, it is entirely
harmless. For sale only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Years ago people regarded cold cream
and camphor ice as the ultimatums for
chapped hands and all similar skin trou-
bles, many persons find that the applica-
tion ol either of them aggravates their
trouble. To such "CAMPHOGLYCER-1N- E

COMPOUND" is aboon-i- tis a pos-
itive cure for chapped hands, chafing,
sunburn, etc., and an elegant face dress-
ing after shaving it contains no mineral
or noxious ingredient, is elegantly per- -

iumea, win not sou tne most delicate
fabric, is entirely harmless and safe to
use on the most delicate skin and con-
tains nothing greasy or sticky. For sale
only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Physicians orders oromntlv filled and
delivered free of charge to any part ol the
tne city.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

"
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OLD HATS GO BEGGING

WHEN

MITCHELL,
THE MEM'S OUTFITTER,

a8 Patton Avenue,
IS CLOSING OUT HIS LINE OP

STRAW HATS AT ACTUAL .COST.

GENUINE AUSTRALIAN LENSES.

I am devoting all of my time to study of
the eyes and to the peculiar formation of the
lenses I warrant all spectacles I furnlib to
give entire satisfaction In all cases, andean
suit any one on first examination of thecyes

E. WEXLER,
NO. 17 NORTH MAIN ST., ASHEVILLE, N. C.

MILLINERY GOODS CHEAP.

Mm. McCorkle, 87 North Main street, la

now selling her splendid stock of Millinery
very low, to close out summer slock.

AT AND BELOW COST FOR A FEW DAYS.

Iulvl4d3t

SPECIAL LOW RATES THIS WEEK.
Railroad tickets bought, sold and ex-

changed. Cheap tickets to all polata. All
transactions guaranteed by the American
Ticket Broken' Association. Office always
open. Kay's time cards free.

C P KAYjulylldSm 28 South Main 8t.
--'X'liV T1U!

MOLEL STEAM LAUNDRY

THGVERTBE1TWOU,
E. B. WILLIS, MAMAQEm,

CHURCH STREET, TELEPHONE 70.


